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.. " Nova Scotm News.
A man named Gordon, employed at the 

Victoria Mines, C. had his leg broken 
Wednesday, the 1st iust,, by a fall of 

coal while sitting down eating his dinner 
In the pit. The poor fellow had been em
ployed that day and was only a couple of 
hours in the pit when the accident occur
red.

Pete Lee in Court.
,hi ». ™ «.

Gammon about Purees. May last and provided amusement during
Yesterday afternoon the. weather was that time for the City. He has, however, 

fine though a cold wind was blowing, never been looked upon as a citizen, but 
There were nearly a thousand people in rather as an interloper—a Yankee com- 
the park, the faajorlty of whom drove lng down to.makc money out of the ere-

EEEEr-HB jsttMBæ
on a race course. There was very little of jnstice. His first appearance In any stances of the attempt to burn the house
a to be seen : The men with coart occurred this morning in the city, 0f Mr. Samuel Brown, Seymour street,
drunkenness to be seen, vu court uwu r„„rf Halifax arrested Monday afternoon a
the -wheels of fortune" were at the commonly called the nlS=c£ C man named Daniel McDonald, a servant
course in force ; no less "than three were Not bad that the champion darkey of the ^ g gonth En(l houge| on suspicion of be- 
in full blast outside the grounds. They stage should appear in a Court so called. lng concerned in the outrage, 
went as near the gate as they could get, The case in which he was Interested came The pictQU standard reports that two
ns they were not allowed inside, and did 0n this morning before Mr. Fairweatner, ong a tall mulatt0 and the other a
a thriving business. One very ente»- the Deputy Common Clerk, and was a attempted t0 enter the shop
nrisinir owner of a wheel is the seller of rather peculiar one. Mr. Lee was s of Capt. S. A. Foster, at Fisher’s Grant, 
p needle threader. When by one of his artists, whose name is Thursday night, but ran off

— ">™d ,-r»sa. ss ^ Kwheel he would commence to seU hto plaintiff in thes sui ;c«ie « -to -J p boat, crossed to Pictou town,
threaders which would collect a crowd, and represented himself to be a s ^ about 4 0.cIock on Friday afternoon

u„ phnnre for five dollars” would be actor, but one of his performances was entcred a house near the Town Gut, the 

move. The ladies at the course seemed not what he represented himself to • **°c]eg They were traced asfar as
_ en,ov the races immensely. They sat On being taken to task about it, Mr. Bu Middle Blver on Satnrday, but notfound. 
*° .hiir cflrviaees and, during the long pert flared up and words ensued, which
wa L be w en the races, Led and Lulted in his leaving the Opera House
laughed gluy. The scene on the park The plaintiff first gave his testimony and 

animated and pleasing one. The swore that he had been engaged for 
races were called on about an hour after a certain number of nights, and claimed 
they were announced, and the free and salary though he had only played three 
easy way in which they were managed nights. John Kerr, Esq., who appeare 

y noticeable to all. The horse for Mr. Lee subjected him to a search-
Hopeful trotted three heats against time, ing cross-examination, {during |whichhe
making 2.454,2.354 and 2.324, falling short acknowledged himseU be a swinffler, 
of the standard by two and a half and that he had been arrested for a seri- 
minutes His owner appeared to care Lus crime ;] and if he was as bad as his 
little whether he made the time or not. 0wn oath proved him, he wasabad o^e
The exhibition of trotting was, however, indeed. Mr. Lee was called for the de

. trotting in 2 321 is not often I fence and made his statement on oath.
S3&R22 After his testimony Mr. Fairweathergave
seenln St. John. ^ jadgment ior the defendant.

locals-
(L'llt ^For advertisements of Wanted,

—-----------  found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let,
. Editor. | ace Auction column.

TO DKALËHS IN
DRY GOO$>S\Jk 6LOTBy|Gti

Lost, Oil

J. L. STEWART,.........
EVE'NG, OCT. mh*"3- Hew Advertisement».

______ ________ Advertisers must send in their fovors
A Labo, Expe,«ment-An Unexpected I before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to tosnre 

Failnre. thelr »PPe"ance In tills list.
Among all the remedies that have I Amusements- Lee-8 Opera House

been suggested for putting an end ^ Academy ^MnMc Forei^cUito^ 
the periodical conflicts between labor and J^-^way- LeU Carvel! 
capital in England the most promising IntereoUMJ y ^ McAvlty & SôB 
was the proposal of Mr. Brand, Speaker Hy Tga &c _ w. I. Whiting
of the House of Commons, to give Ins Téa_ ’ R. B. Paddington
farm laborers an interest in the profits *Excnrglon_ Henry Mathews
oftheir work—to take them into Pftrt" I Wool3 aud Yarns—Manchester, Robert- 
nership with himself. 1 son & Allison.

Now i« the kingdom cornin’.
And the year of jubilo !
thIr,8England L^d^AmericA thel To Advertisers in Ontario and 

8 looked for | Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co.,
Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.
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THURSDAY

of GOODS suitableMAGNIFICENT STOCK and fall lines
VITE are showing aVV for:—

Lumbermen,
^^KnUder.,

Pedlart»^^ Trader».

was

Merchant ciothler.,^^ ^ ^ Deelere,

prices low. Teima liberel >

Wholenaie ” ^7KtS0 STREET.

auctions.
E II LesterClothing, &£—

was
hand.
friends of the workingmen 
the most favorable results of the experi- 

MWr joha, JT. B. I ment, and people said that ere long

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED JN THE BEST 4BeTh^Ktogdom*would b6 worked I John Connolly passed his exam

awvriTAT. ATTENTION given to FILLING AND PRESERVING deel(Hly _ ^ ^ same They saw fa, imagi- for branch pilot yesterday afternoon, an
^IB- ---------nr-T-p~~f 1 ---------- nation the sobrie*, dignity indns^ teTuUUtd from

MAR11 l , th?£raSHoPtemisafternoonatfonr

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY.
», ................................................. Ln the capital employed, and he offered I atgentlemanand hewmgoonen-

CAPITAL ST * Special Act ofPaifiament.) to share the profits with every man w I Q hlg dutie8 a8 pastor.
(Incorporated y P , . WOuld put his savings into the business. te ^ ^naway horse and sloven created

STORAGE IN BOND .. ' rank STERLING I As an extra inducement he offered to I ^ a gengatlon ln Klng street yester-

«■CJfH •*J,riaJr£ZZ m»°" to M“eh“1 - guarantee 24 per cent (a fair interest w dld n0 other damage besides
çMDns grmUd to Importera. Applicati ^ w. LEE. Secretary. _ I in Eugland) whether the business P»ld breaking the axle of Mr. Wm. Clarkes

8ep 13 -- -------------- - ” nlxrirTT T, or not How could ao liberal an offer I wagonj tbat was standing in the street.
JAMBiS D» O NBX 1 | refua6d? It wa3 refused though. since the change of the gauge on tie

manufacturer or ^ farm laborers have worked along Grand Trunk Railway, cars have arrived

oil-tanncd larmoan.« H
«^^stiSsssaïaaB "7; r„rr

ST. JOHN, ». »• | monsy> has accepted the offer. Tins is Rlchard C. Weldon, Penobsquis, mailed 
rather discouraging to other benevo-1 a 1etter oontàiûlng 820 for Mr. W. Peters, 
lent landlords who are anxious to ele- j g{ JohQj aud lt has not reached its des- 
vate their workmen. The owner of a. th atlon _____ not managed by
coalmine offered recently to lease me 8uamer.. park, but by the owners of the horses,
mine to a body of his workmen whom T] # steamer olive will come through who had control for the day, and the an- 
he could not agree with on the question ol FaUg to.m0rrow morning about six nouncement of big prizes was all gammon,

c. , . l wages,they refusing to work for what he 1)ck 8nd wU1 lle at the North Market It wag eTtdent to all that the horses were
Wa call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock 1 gatd he could afford to pay .but they | Wharf unttt about !„ o’clock a. m.,tore rannlng for the same amount-that they 80™et™e- gt theiraervlce they could , turers.
WeceU m Lot take it on their own account, divid- ceiveftelght simply divided the entrance money be- a <^^ bflUe(1 u st. James, Brittain employer wouldn’t ailow my chum Ma!-

'■B--eeww Ï ;ng all the profits among themselves. In . -.„rel0n. tween them, snd it did not make any I . Lrmartben streets sent représenta [ inda Jane and metogo and see the great
y UP© ^ODI€Cl the light of facts like these we must I The excu*8l0n to Ottawa," announced, gfiifference with them who worn ^ ^aj an ^ A11 arrested iast night were treat- marriage ceremony. Now I say it tin’t faft.

We invite their inspection snd wlieit a | biame labor more than caPlt^f“rt^ sorae time ago in Tue Tribune, is now °“e ^^Ltoy’of any kind and the ed the same, no excuse being receijedJ just toink ofit.J knowne

difficulties that are gradually un aflvertlged. It will give an excellent op- absence of P y ^ hegt termg- Each prisoner for drunkenness was fined N ^ fly.ng by with thelr pannlers and 
WHOLESALE ONLT1 mining the grand fabric of Bntis p0rtunity for any who wish to visit the jodges unnlno. contest, but not $6 or in default 2 months in. the Peniten- feather-topped bonnets flying in the Mr.
W f n dustrial supremacy. capital. Thcfare there and return is $2o. It was a ,k-„ would have beenif tiary. Two months for a simple drank is U dectare, Mr. Editor, I It leaveth y
B. WOODBURY & CO., The explanation of the failure of these I uPraUand to Montreal and return ills such a one as mere wouldI pretty severe punishment, but the Gw! is man^emplo^ment  ̂and^rnn a "Sew g

r tionerv Works,---Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. h f making the interests °f ^8, aH rail. . Mr. Freeze, of the Con- the horses Gipsy filled, and those who don’t pay thelr fines V Yours, obliged
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, g. p. KERR. | capital and labor identical, for interest- ^ or Mr. Matthews of the ”JV^ McLtd, L Qne'en, must work for the Dominion Them^

V V wnfiDBURN. 1 (oetAdw)------------------ —---------------------— I tori ftv workman in the sue- Lmni, Trunk. wUl supply all informa- Queen, o d y--------^ nnw horses ioritv of thé prisoners were foreigners

vim M - St John. N, B aJlisnwri-L, Sîïïïîr.MI8PECK MILLS, bt. donn, ». èftjjeyjg; i=r •«hW "EJÎfi KiSSS- ». —«

H W j These »» ™d “ % Jû!®» H. « sa »»» • «V

All Wool TwUled Flannels -
AndSuperiorGREY ,0,“ÏV
"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARTS. |;~«a.

^«ssisssgsF^*---------------------------

MILLAK S 79 King St MSSBSStSgSti
Bmd’, would T1, 1..- .bou. W..»dd,«,r my bind hav- ""2

ons swindling for then dnUy^bre. • ^ thelj. drU1 room ln the Customs BuUd- ^ brig Lldu,of this port, Givan, mas- ^ 8hipped for (he run, but the ship had Robert Kay, agen sQme
they poison the mind of the lab r ^ marched ^ the Barrack Square, . ^ade the passage fhjm Whitehaven ^ back to port, on account of spring- ^“’^LkctJd the slto for the factory
against every attempt to get him to c° I where they were inspected in the presence fing; tQ Sidney,t!. B„ In 14 days and 21 L alcak. The men, therefore, thought; ^f^ged for a couple of practical 
operate for the curing of the chronic UlSi Q 3 Maunsell, Dep. Adgt. Gen. ; hourg wbich Is one of the fastest pass- were entuled to be paid off. The men t0 visit a similar establishment in
that afflict British industry. Brigade Major Col. A. C. Otty;CoLJ). ages on record. She arrived’at Sydney Maglgtrate told them they muststay by Oxford ' ^eriand County^ and

Snrely these birds of evil omen will R Jag0_ and other officers of Militia. Qn Thursday, 9th Inst. The Lulu left the ghlpi untll ahe was ready for sea, ine PJ™ wiU ^ i^a(le and piaulng
a fivifT FOB THB i not for ever retain the workman's ear> The men i00ked well and were exercised ^ew york on the 5th of August, and after when if they thought her unseaworthy donei_j\[0ncton Times.
AUsM and keep him in his present obstructive by CoL Macshane in company andbattal- dlscharging at Whitehaven, was copper- they could call a sarvey and prevent her

FAMILY KNITTING MA CHAIN Hi mooa and degraded itvte. Some such iQn dr,u for about three hours. They ed> go the round voyage has been per- I from gofog out of port. The Captain was
w ™ T.wm.nf Payment on the INSTALMENT Llan as that proposed by Mr. Brand dispiayed an excellent knowledge of their formed in 65 days, delays included. L Coart and declined discharging the

T A RGB DI^UNTS for U«n orVerv^Bui T ^ "et o£ Imaioved Atuohmente. SQOner or iater, unite capital and drm> which ls both creditable to officers ^ (?rca( Storm of August 24.—An ac- men thoagh be paid off monthly hands
fcZ^C»™ht_elth^ti,to^oV^ÿpeeoy^|Wr Rf<>l^  ____ thn Lore respectable and industrious and men, considering the few occasions count of the great storm of August 24^ when thc ship arrived.

TPKing St, i8nd finer shove will be imimss.ble. Kaniage ef Gilbert B. Fupley, Eh- pushing scboonerS) are known to 0range Street, St. John, N. B., 1869.
SEVERN—NOW LANDING ; capital and labor is unnatural gt John.s church was flUeu with a have been destroyed during the 24th and Mr Fellows—Sir : I am bound to

structive to prosperity.^,Th .. large and fashlonabie audience this morn- ln thc neighborhood of thè Gulf of award the palm of merit to the prepara-
ABd DELTA, at Halifax : need for any hostility. The respective g anxloug tQ witnesg the marriage ^ ceafd the Atlantic shores of tlon °fRHyp°p!^^^

interests, like those of producers and! o£ Qiibert R. Pugsley, Esq., of the law Breton Island and |^ J M^wîlfehTotid not yield
consumers, should find a common p * flrm Qf Pngsley, Crawford & Pugsley, to „ewfoundland- in addition, over 90 ves- I to regalav treatment, aud am happy to 
The markets of the world are open alike Mtgg Armstrong, daughter of John Arm destroyed by the same storm say it proved to be aU that yon claimed
■to capital, labor, grain and potatoes,! 8trQngj gPq., merchant, of this city. Be- ^ courge before reaching Nova Scotia, for it, having acted with expedition 
and these in need of any of these things fore the hour annonneed many people, makjng atleaat 1.122 vessels destroyed I enî‘îeeî‘^led apon to publish the fact, 
have the world to choose from. No yonng and old, of both sexes, were wenO- a few davs. 223 lives are definite- ( ^ the profession may avail themselves
combination can put up or down ing tUelr way to the church and securiilS rte(i ^ lost. and the most moder- of a remedy in your “Compound Syrup
prices so as to permanently disturb the seats before the arrival of the bridal ^ cgtimate Qf ^ numerous casea Hypophosphitj* g JaCobs.
P A universal rise in wages party. There was a flutter of excite- wMch whole crews are stated to have 1 Yours, very

universal rise in the prices of ment as the bride entered, leaning on her been ,ogt| gwclla thls number to nearly
father’s arm, and accompanied by tour adding the loss of life on land and
bridesmaids, and the people forgot a ^ thg earller history of the cyclone, the I thig morning.

made to se on, nd total amount8 to at least 600 lives. Thomas Spelman was first, 
and stood on them, gQ() baiidings were injured or to- accused of using abusive and Insulting

ens ion 4aBy destroyed on the same dates by this | iangaage to Patrick Martin. The charge
_ withdrawn on payment of costs.
Mary Ann Doherty was charged with 

selling liquor without a license. The 
charge was proved and Miss Doherty was
fined 320. _

John Seward and Catherine Sullivan
were the two simple drunks who were

oet< . GRIFFITH, DENTIST,dr. j. e
Office Union 8t., Near Germain,

■„» I Bailivay Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Bailway information, at Hall « 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 61 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Brevities.
“nation

was an

Lee’s Opera House.
The opening comedy “Romeo Jaffler 

Jenkins,"—an oid play under a new name 
—was well put on last evening. Mr. 
Warner in the title role made an excel
lent impression, and the support render
ed him by Niles, Miss Dinsmore, Evans 
and Miss Lascelles was excellent. Miss 
Sprague as the precise old aunt was good 
in make up and acted her part weU. The 
rest of the programme was equally good 
and the audience was large.

The running race
Factory Girl, and Jennie entered, was 1 victoria Hotel,
the boat race of the day, though it did not ^ arrangements for permanent board-
amount to anything. .Ginger won it in two ^ ^ ^ victorla Hotel for the coming 
straight heats ln 2.01 and 1.67. There winter months will be unsurpassed by any 
was no trouble in getting off to- on tMg continent, and we under-
gether, no jockeying, in fact everything sfcaud a great number of families and 
went so beautifully and smoothly that ,vate lndivlduals are taking advantage 
neonle were willing to give the managers of Us flrst class accommodation, which is 
of the race every praise. The races were being offered at reasonable rates, 

the Directors of the

W<

factory, So. « mnoH street, .............

victoriTsteam confectionery works
WATERLOO STREET.

A Disappointed Old Maid,!

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Dear Sir,—WiU you kindly allow me a 

small space in your valuable and widely 
circulated paper, to express my righteous

City Police Court.
Thc lower streets of the city were last 

night very noisy, and more drunken men

were seen 8ald if | indignation against one of our manufac-
Would yoü believe it, Sir, our

u, b. found eadreb& £^?^,niee.gome o< which *

J.
C * rJERU8HA ANN.

The Bay Verte Canal.
Little information on this subject has

V

ployer, can . .......

EEB3EBSEIH—
laborers

AU »t OBKtTLV ’
ALSO:

sep 3 —lydâew

SEWlW'iaACHINE
EMPORIUM.

Xhe Beet Aeeortment of* Really

HR8T CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only te tie had at MILIiAB’S, via *

THE HE8PELEB.
XHE tilNGEB, Scas.

Take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral to 
stop your Colds, Coughs and Bronchial 
Affections before they run into Consump
tion that you cannot stop.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John. ____________

MARITIME
: : 7i

sag 114 w

EX SHIP

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS
THE

Cheapest Excursion1

Buttons,
TT A BEBPASHEBY.

Trimmings OF THE SEASON.

And GENERAL Saint John to Ottawa and Return,
All Rail—First Class, 

$36.00.

SHIT JOHH TO MOÏTREAL A RtIURl

FOB SA-UE low.
T. B. JONE«i & CO-

“"^lüFFALÔ ROBES! balance, 
means a 
everything produced by labor.

Portland Police Court.
There were five cases before the court

He was
X

the seats wereMonday mornin ., at the county clerk’s 
office in Paterson, N. J., a young 
about 20 years old, named Edward Eng
lish, while sitting chatting with some of

«enaUlb ton -------- «« f|1 A "Mr-? the clerks in the office, suddenly drew out"D 1? V 11 il rl JL V • a pistol, held it up to the side of his head,
VI MM XÀ JL My Mr blew his brains out and fell a lifeless

I corpse upon the floor. In his pocket was 
found this note: “EttaFord knows ail. wlth traln| and wore
May God love and protect her. Send my Her head was decked with orange blos-
ente of tiie deceased live in Alexandria, soms, without which it is said to 
where his father has held several Import- 8ible to get married. Her four bridesmaids 
ant offices as treasurer, mayor, &c._ The were also dressed in white, with different 
young man had te had colored sashes, flowers and ribbons,
beln paying attentions to Mtos Marietta Miss Fiske, the flrst, wore crimson; Miss
Ford, a very pretty yonng lady, daughter Bobinson, blue; Mtos Armstiong (
of Mr. Edward Ford, of Clarks street,bat; brlde>g stster), green ; and Miss Hastings
he becoming very I“uch,dissiiP?JeKoLn » Dink. Mr. Pugsley was attended by Hon 
understood that lately there has been a ^ m t? f1 and Dr. James
rupture between them. The fatal act was Mr. Crawford, a . *’ nerfnrmed
doubtless committed when English was Christie. The ceremony was performed 
in a state of delirium induced by disap- . ^he Rev. Canon Harrison, of St.Luke s 
pointed love and Vneug There were many invited guests
was a young man of exceedingly respecta thP front seats in
ble appearance and good address, and present, who occupied the front seats m 

universal favorite among his asso- the church, and who were afterwards en
tertained at lunch.

‘ . V -, ,,, Azenta direct from the hunters at •' Fort Garry,"inO INMkiEb”to”w “rtoted eqatiin ^ae to an, in the Dommton.

T. B. JONES & CO.
ALL RAIL-FIRST CLASS.but jumped up 

some standing on the 
others mounting and balancing them, 
selves on the rails. All were determined 
to see, and all appeared satisfied when 

The bride was

man
018.00.

wasstorm.
Schr. E. M. Sawyer, (of Jonesport, 

Me.,) Captain Kelley, now at Providence, 
chartered through J. R. Hig-

VIA

E. & N. A. Grand Trunk Baüways.

COUPON TICKETS, good till December 31»t.

baggage checked through 
from ST. JOHN.

the ceremony was over, 
dressed in a heavy white corded silk, 

long tulle vejl.

has been
gins & Co., of Providence, to load tim
ber at Charleston for St. John, N. B., at 
$14.40 per M., gold.

Sale of a Stranded Ship at Shediac— 
The stranded ship Bjorn Farmande was 
sold as she lay on Mllnes Point, Shediac, 
yesterday, 15th inst. Bidding began at 
$500 and, being very lively, soon reached 
the thousands. When it reached $3,600 

’ a ring was formed, but two or three held 
aloof, and not till the figures reached $4,- 
050, did they give up. The ship was 
knocked down at the last mentioned 
figure to Hon. A. J. Smith, E. J. Smith, 
T. McCarthy, Hugh Davidson and others. 
The same company bought the anchors, 
rigging, sails, boats, etc., for about 

$1800. ____
The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 

rn, idly increasing.

HTB would call the attention ofTnrohuers to the
W GREÏ COTTON

fined $4 each.
Joseph Cook was an Indian who ar

rived from Nova Scotia last evening, and 
given in charge for making a dis

turbance in a horse car. He said he was 
drunk, that a lot of gentleman treated 
him when he was on board the boat, that 
made him drunk, and he wanted to get off 
to find his son. The magistrate allowed 
him to go on promising to leave the Town
at once._______._____

The Daily Tiubune and all the most 
popular Cauadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 

rawford, King street. aug S

manufactured out of .COT T0JT,Tbb- article IsWe are new making.
Pullman Drawing Boom and Sleeping Cars 

oa all Through Trains.
WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERiOB was
;

Landing or at the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany's Office.

108 Prince Wm. St., Saint John.

C. J. BRYDGE3. "V
Managing Director G. T. K i Montreal. 

Asst, tiupt. E. «fc N. A. R.a St. John. N. B.
HENRY MATHEWS, 

Passenger Agent G. T. R.. St. John, N. B

material used in mSkinf English Grey Cotton.to the

«-R will bofo-d onitom CHEAP. n=d REALLY MUCH BETTER thou sny other Cotton 

h, the mssfcet. ^ 8ale toy the Dry Good* Trade.

W». FABK8 & SON, ^
g.INT JOHN, N. B. H. D.«egl4—tf was a 

elates.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
COLUMN PAPER Î The Daily Tribune advertises on 

liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

oct Id
A. 4

Only One Dollar a Year IT« ■••• - »• ■“‘“SiTSrÎ.L *- afternoon.
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